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Collaborators
Agenda
● Why Instan tILL?
● What is Instan tILL?
● How does Instan tILL work?
● What a re  the  resu lts?
● How can  you  im plem ent Instan tILL?
Why InstantILL?
User pe rspective
● lack of un ified  
d iscovery
● poor use r experience
● desire  for conven ience  
& speed
Diminishing the perceived need for black open access. In te rlending & 
Docum ent Supply Confe rence , October 2017.
Lib rary pe rspective
● stee rs tra ffic away 
from  lib rary collections 
& se rvices
● fa lse  im pressions of 
use r needs
● poten tia l loss of 
fund ing and  access
What is InstantILL?
Integrates link resolve r resu lts, Open  Access 
search ing, and  ILL request subm ission  in to  a  
single , simple user in te rface
How does InstantILL work?
Patrons search  by a rticle  
title , fu ll cita tion , URL, DOI, 
PMCID, or PMID
How does InstantILL work?
Subscrip tion  ava ilab ility 
via  link resolve r
How does InstantILL work?
Open  access ava ilab ility 
via  Open  Access Button
How does InstantILL work?
ILL request subm ission
What are the results?
InstantILL 
form
ILLiad Article 
Form
All Time 1180 3285
After Adding 
to Forms
1140 1976
How do you implement InstantILL?
How do you implement InstantILL?
How do you implement InstantILL?
How do you implement InstantILL?
Many, many thanks!
Joseph McArthur
Co-Founder & Director, Open  Access Button
Gary Maixner
UX & Project Managem ent Librarian
Many thanks!
● Kristi Pa lm er
● Kevin  Pe tsche
● Rich  Wing
● Teodora  Durb in
● Arcad ia  Fund  & SPARC
● Cottage  Labs & Mark MacGillivray & Sam  Balla rd
● The  m any lib ra rie s & lib ra rians who have  offe red  
in te rest, support, & expertise . Includ ing Jane t Chandle r 
& Christopher Beevers.
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